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Going Beyond the Motivat ion Given:
Self-Control  and Situat ional Control
0ver Behavior

Yaacov Trope and Ayelet Fishbach

A basic theme running through much of the social psychological literature is

the idea that the irrrmediate situation is a powerful determinant of human

behavior. Inspired by Kurt Ler.vin's (1935) field theory, social psychologists

have sought to demonstrate that a wide range of human behavior, socially

desirable as well as undesirable, is under the control of immediate situational

forces (Asch, 1952; Cartwright, 1959; l/ i lgram, 1963). Indeed, the field of

social psychology has been defined as the study of situational determinants

of thoLrght, feeli lg, and action (ltoss & Nisbctt, 1991). l lcscarclt on automa-

ticity has provided a new impetus to the study of situational control over

behavior (Bargh, I99O, 1994; Bargh & Chartrand, 1999; Wegner & Bargh,

1998). This research suggests that situational cues can govern behavior

r,r,ithout being consciously processed and without making a deliberate choice

of an appropriate course of action. Situational cues that have been consis-

tently and frequently associated with certain goals acquire the capacity to

directly elicit these goals and thus directly control action'

The strong influence an immediate situation can exert over behavior poses

a self-control problem when this influence is in conflict with long-term goals

(Ainslie, 1992; Loewenstein. 1996; Nletcalfe & Mischel, 1999; Nlischel, 1974:

N,Iischel, Shoda, & Peake, 1988;Rachlin, 1995, 1996,1997: Shoda, Nlischel, &

Peak, 1990). People may want to act according to their long-term goals'

They may also have the prerequisite knowledge, skill, and opportunity. Nev-

ertheless, short-term motives, especially those that are automatically trig-

gered by the immediate stimulus situation, may prevent people from pursuing

their long-term goals. For example, a student may want to study for an im-

portant exam, know how to study for the exam, and possess the required

materials. Nevertheless, a television show may be sufficiently tempting to pre-
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vent the student from studying for the exam and achieving his long-term

academic goals.

Our question in this chapter is holv people protect their long-term goals

against temporary, situationally elicited motives. lVe propose that when

short-term motives threaten the attainment of long-term goals, people proac-

tively employ counteractive self-control strategies-strategies that are designed

to offset the influence of short-term motives on behavior. Counteractive con-

trol is often an intentional process of committing to long-term goals and elim-
inating tempting alternatives. For example, before an exam, a student may

deliberately decide to study in the library rather than at home to avoid the

temptation to view her favorite television sho',v. Counteractive control may

also be an unconscious process. The temptation to watch television may au-

tomatically bring to mind thoughts about the student's goal to do well on the
exam and associated achievement and self-fulfillment values, which in turn
may boost her motivation to study.

This chapter describes a program of research on these counteractirre con-
trol strategies. We start with a general characterization of the counteractive

control process. Next, we describe research on specific counteractive control

strategies, what activates them, and how they help overcome immediate

temptations. Finally, we describe research bearing on the goal-directedness,

flexibility, and implicitness of counteractive self-control.

Cou nteractive Self-Control

People face a self-control problem when they perceive a conflict betlveen the

short-term and long-term outcomes of an action (Loewenstein, 1996: tr{is-
chel, I974: Mischel, Shoda, & Rodriguez, 1989: Rachlin, 1996). For example,

the discomfort that is often associated with dieting, physical exercise, or un-
dergoing a medical test is a price people have to pay to attain their long-term

health goals. Similarly, suppressing a desire to retaliate may be necessary to
prevent an interpersonal conflict from escalating, and foregoing immediate

social and material gains may be necessary for achieving long-term academic

aspirations. In general, unfulfilled immediate wishes and desires are the short-

term costs of pursuing long-term goals. Short-term costs may thus pose a

threat to long-term goals. Counteractive control theory (CCT) posits that self-
control efforts serve to overcome such threats. According to this theory,

short-term costs aflcct action via two paths (see figure 19.1). Directly, these

costs act to decrease the likelihood of acting according to long-term goals.

Indirectly, however, short-term costs elicit counteractive control efforts,

which, in turn, act to increase the likelihood of this action. As a result, the

actual choice of a preferred action may remain unaffected by its short-term

costs.

Figure 19.1 The influence of short-term outcomes on choice and action'

For example' the possibility of being tempted to watch television before an

exam mav lead students to bolster the value of the exam or even impose on

themselves various penalties for failing to study for the exam' When uninter-

est ingteievis ionshowsareexpected,theperceivedthreattostudyingwi l lbe
small, and littte or no counteractive control will be exercised' However' when

one,s fa'orite television sholv is expected, the greater threat to studying may

elicit more intensii'e counteractive control efforts' As a result' a student ex-

pecting a favorite television show may study as much as a student who does

notexpectsuchashow.lni tsel f ' theattract ivenessofatelevis ionshowacts
todinr in ishthenrot ivat iorr tostucly. I {or t .cr ,er , t l rccotr t r tcract i r 'ccontrolc[-
forts elicited by the anticipated pleasure of watching one's favorite show may

prevent this anticipat.d pltu'o" from actually affecting the time one devotes

to studYing.
CCT assumes that people exert counteractive controi efforts as means to

the end of achieving their long-term goals' Three hypotheses follow from this

means-end assumption: First, counteractive control is goal dependent' People

will exert more counteractive control when short-term motives threaten im-

portant rather than unimportant long-term goals Furthermore' once a long-

t . . ,ogoul isachieved,counteract ivecontrolrv i l lcease.Second,counteract ive
control isf lexible 'Counteract ivecontrolwi l lbeexercisedwhenitdetermines
whether or not long-term goals will be achieved' Little or no counteractive

control will be exerted when short-term motives are weak and thus easy to

resistorveryStrongandthusimpossibletoresist 'Greatercounteract ivecon-
trol u,ill bc cxertecl rvhcn the strength of short-term motivcs is at an interme-

diatelevel ,becauseatt l r is ler le lcounteract ivecontroldetermirresrvhether
long-termgoalswi l lbeachieved.Third,counteract ivecontrol issubst i tutable '

Counteract ivecontroiwi l lbeexertedwhenit isnecessaryforachievingone's

Iongtermgoals.Whenother,externalmeansofcontrolareinplace,counter.
active self-control will cease'



Cou nteractive Self-Control Strategies

A wide range of self-control strategies have been proposed in the l iterature
on delay of gratif ication ([,I ischel, 1984; Nlischel, Cantor, & Feldman, Igg6l,
implementation of intentions (Gollwitzer, 1990, 1999; Golhvitzer & Bayer,
1999; Golhvi tzer & Brandstarter,  1997; Kuhl ,  1982. 1986: Kuhl  & Beck-
mann, 1985), and control over impulsive behavior (Baumeister, Bratslavsky,
trvluraven, & Tice, 1998; Baumeister & Heatherton, 1996). \,Ve distinguish
between strategies that change the choice situation and those that change
the subjective rneaning of the situation. People may change the choice situa-
tion in several ways: They may impose on themselves penalties ("side bets")
for fail ing to act according to their long-term goals (Ainslie, r975: Becker,
1960). These self-imposed penalties may then serve as external deterrents
against failure to pursue long-term goals. For example, one may be willing to
pay a relatively large cancellation fee for missing a painful medical test. By
itself, the expected pain increases the likelihood of failing to actually take the
test and having to pay the cancellation fee. Simple economic considerations
(minimizing expected monetary penalties) should therefore lead people to im-
pose on themselves a relatively small fee to the extent that the medical test is
more painful. ccr predicts, however, that the more painful a test is expected
to be, the higher the cancellation fee people vr,'ill be willing to pay.

Another way in which people may change firture choice situations is by
making rewards contingent upon acting according to their long-term inter-
ests. Instead of receiving a rer,rrarcl uuconditionally, people niay prcfer to re-
ceive it only if they act according to their long-term interests. For example,
people may prefer to receive a bonus for actually completing a painful but
subjectively important medical test rather than for merely agreeing to do it.
By making penalties and rewards contingenl on performing an activity, peo-
ple precommit themselves to the activity (Brickman, 1987). people may pre-
commit themselves more directly by eliminating action alternatives and thus
making a decision to act according to their long-term interests irreversible
(Ainslie, L975; Green & Rachlin, 1996; Rachlin & Green, 1972; Schell ing,
1978,1984: Strotz,  1956; Thaler,  1994; Thaler & Shefr in.  f  ggl) .  For exam-
ple, people may eliminate opportunities to cancel an appointment for a pain-
ful medical test to ensure that they actually take the test.

other counteractive control strategies change the psychological meaning
of future choice situations. People may selectively attend to, encode, and in-
terpret infonnation about luture situations so as to bolster the rralue of long-
term goals and discount the aversiveness of short-term costs (Nlischel, 19g4).
The value of long-term goals may be enhanced by linking the attainment of
these goals to self-standards. Failure to pursue long-term outcomes is then
construed as a violation of one's values and a threat to one's sense of self-
worth and determination (Bandura, r989). In addition, people may bolster

the value of attaining long-term goals by elaborating upon what makes at-

tainment of these goals important (Beckmann & I(uhl, 1984: Kuhl' i98-l) '

For example. in trying to decide whether to undertake a medical test, people

ma1' think of how undertaking the test may help them detect and prevent

potential health problems. Counteractive control may also airn to discount

short-term costs. People maiy try to attenuate the anticipated aversiveness o[

short-term costs by focusing on the abstract. "cool" properties of these costs

rather than on their concrete, "hot" properties (Nletcalf & Mischel. 1999).

People may also try to regulate their mood so as to improve their ability to

cope with short-term costs (Trope & Neter, 1994). F'or example, people may

seek mood-enhancing experiences to buffer the anticipated unpleasantness of

a medical procedure.

We conducted a series of studies to demonstrate some of these counterac-

tive control strategies and their influence on behavior (Trope & Fishbach,

2000). Several of these studies are described below'

Self-t m posed Pe n a lti es

Onestudy(Trope&Fishbach,2000,Study1)examinedthemonetarypenal-
ties participants imposed on themselves for possible failure to undertake an

activity that had long-term benefits but short-term costs. The short-term costs

were either small or large, and the question was how these costs affected the

rnagnitude of sell-imptrsccl penalties. Participan{s wcrc offcred au opportutrity

to take a test of the influence of glucose intake on their cognitive functioning'

The feedback from the test was described as very useful, but as requiring

abstinence from food containing glucose (e.g., candy, bread) for either a short

period of time (6 hours) or a long period of tirne (3 days)' Before deciding

whether to take the test, participants were asked to indicate the amount of

money they would be willing to pay (if any) as a penalty for failing to com-

plete the test. This payment lvas said to cover expenses caused by canceling

the test session.

Consistent with CCT, the results showed that participants set higher penal-

ties for failure to complete a long period of abstinence than a short period of

abstinence. In itsell a long period of abstinence increases the likelihood of

failure and thus the likelihood of having to pay the monetary penalty' Eco-

nomic considerations should have led participants to impose on themselves a

smaller per-ralty rvhen a longer abstiuence period is required. The reverse pat-

tern of prelerences we found is indicative o[ couuteractive control' Partici-

pants apparently used the penalties to ensure that the abstinence did not

prevent them from obtaining the useful feedback regarding their eating hab-

its. A long period of abstinence threatened participants' ability to complete

the test, and it was in an attempt to counteract this threat that participants



imposed on themselves relatively high monetar-v- penalties. This finding thLrs
provided the first experimental evidence for rvhat economists call side bets
(Becker, 1960), namely. the voluntary attachment of a monerary l ine for
failure to act according to long-term preferences.

Self-lmposed Contingencies for Receiving a Bonus

The study described above examined participants' vvillingness to make a pen-
alty contingent on completing an unpleasant medical test. Another study
(Trope & Fishbach, 2000, Study 2) examined participants' rvillingness to
make a bonus contingent upon completing such a test. Participants $/ere
offered an opportunity to take part in a study on the risk of heart disease that
included a cardiovascular test. Participants were told that the test was highly
diagnostic and that they would receive an explanation of the results. The test
was described as involving either a low or high degree of physical discomfort.
The high-discomfort test required an hour of arduous exercise during r,r'hich
several hormone samples would be taken by a nurse. The hormone sampiing
was described as "rather painful" and the overall test procedure as strenuous
and unpleasant. The lorv-discomfort test required an hour of relaxation (read-
ing a paper or book while lying on a bed) during which a number of hormone
samples would be taken by a nurse. The hormone sampling r,vas said to be
unpainful and the overall test procedure easy and comlortable.

Participants were told that they would be able to receive a bonus (extra
crcdit houls) fol taking part in the study. 1'ltey were firrther told that thc
bonus would be available before and after taking the test, but for administra-
tive purposes were asked to indicate exactly when they preferred to receive
it. Choosing to receive the bonus before the test meant no obligation to actu-
ally take it, whereas choosing to receive the bonus after the test made the
bonus contingent on completing the test. We assumed that imposing such a
contingency would reflect a self-control strategy designed to ensure that the
test was actually completed. We therefore predicted that participants would
prefer the bonus to be contingent on completing the test rvhen the test in-
volved a high (rather than low) level of discomfort.

The results confirmed this prediction. Participants could earn the bonus
without having to take the cardiovascular test. Nevertheless, they preferred
to make the bonus contingent on performing the test, particularly when the
test was expected to be highly unpleasant. In imposing on themselves this
contingency, participants risked losing the bonus, but at the same time they
also motivated themselves to complete the arduous cardiovascular test. Like
self-imposed penalties, self-imposed contingencies for receiving a reward
changed the choice situation so as to counteract the influence of short-term
costs and, thus, maintain a high probability of acting according to long-term
goals.

Bolstering the Subiective Value of an Activity

The preceding tlvo studies demonstrate that people sometimes change the

immediate situation to ensure that it does not prevent them frorn pursuing

their long-term interests. lVe nolv turn to a different form of counteractive

control, namely, bolstering the value of acting according to one's long-term

interests. People may bolster the value of an activity by thinking about it as

important, interesting, and likely to yield useful outcomes. CCT predicts that

the greater the temporary unpleasantness of an activity, the more likely peo-

ple are to bolster its value. Nloreover, unlike dissonancc theory, ccT predicts

that people will bolster the value of an activity before engaging in it. Tlvo

studies tested this Prediction'

Evaluative Bolstering of anunpleasant Test To test this prediction, participants

were offered an opportunity to take a test of the influence of glucose intake

on their cognitive functioning (Trope & Fishbach, 2000' Study 3)' As before'

the test was described as requiring abstinence lrom glucose-containing food

for either a short period (6 hours) or a long period (3 days)' After receiving

a description ofthe test, but before indicating their decision, participants rated

the usefulness of the test resr.rlts, the importance of taking the test, the impor-

tance of the study, the importance of participating in scientific research, and

the extent to which the study was interesting. These ratings were designed

to assess bolstering of the subjective value of the test'

Across thesc clifl'erclrt ratings, participa[ts evaluatecl the test mofc posi-

tively when the test required 3 days of glucose abstinence than when it re-

quired only 6 hours of glucose abstinence. consistent with ccT, then, partici-

pants bolstered the value of the offered test when it was expected to cause

high rather than lorn- levels of physical discomfort'

This study also assessed participants' intention to actually take the test' A

path analysis tested the hypothesis that counteractive control prevented the

physical discomfort of the test from diminishing participants' willingness to

actually undertake the test. consistent with this hl,pothesis, the analysis re-

vealed opposite direct and indirect effects of abstinence duration on partici-

pants'intention to take the test (see figure 19'2)' Specifically' in itself '  a long

versus short period of abstinence acted to decrease participants' willingness

to take the test. This negative direct effect of abstinence duration on intention

was offset by its positive indirect effect via bolstering of the value of the test.

Specifical11,, a long r,crsus short period of abstinetlce elicited bo|stering o| the

value of the test. Bolstering the value of the test, in turn, increased partici-

pants' willingness to actually undertake the test. Thus, via counteractive bol-

stering, a long versus short period of abstinence acted to increase willingness

to undertake the test. As a result, the overall (unmediated) effect of abstinence

duration on intention to take the test was negligible (F = -'05)' indicating
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Figure 19.2 Path model of the in{luence of period of abstinence on intention to
take a test. Numbers in parentheses are zero-order standardized betas. x*p < .05
(Trope & Fishbach, 2000, Studv 3).

that the longer abstinence requirement did not wealcen participants' rnten-
tions to take the test.

Evaluative Bolstering of studyi,g \yhen social l,Iorives Are primecl A potential
obstacle to acting according to Iong-term interests is thinking about temptrng
alternatives. A student may want to focus on her studies, but thoughts about
thc plcersurc of spending tinrc r,r ' i th fricncls rright somchon, lrc priprecl eurcl
undermine her motivation to study. Hor,vever, to the extent that the exalrr is
important, the priming of cornpeting social motives may intensify self-control
efforts and thus help the student maintain a high level ol 'motivation to study.
Instead of reducing the motivation to stud5r, priming of competing social mo-
tives may enhance the motivation to study and thus enable the student to
prepare for the exam and even perform well on it.

These predictions were tested in a real-life setting (Trope & Fishbach,
2000' Study 5). our participants nrere students taking a midterm exam in an
introductory psychology course. social motives \,vere primed by asking the
students to answer a series of open-ended questions regarding their social lile
I week before the exam. These questions were followed by questions regard-
ing the value and importance of the exam. we examined how priming of
social motives affected the students' evaluation of the importance of studying
and thc students' grades on the midterm exam. It was hl,pothcsized that the
priming ol'social rnotives before the exam n,oulcl lead students to boost the
subiective value of studying for the exam, which should, in turn, act to pre-
vent the priming of social motives from lowering the students' grades on the
midterm exam.

Consistent l,r ' i th this hy'pothesis, we lbund that students attached greater

importance to the exam lr.hen social motives were primed than r,vhen social

motir:es h'ere not primed. \loreover. path analysis indicated that this evalua-

ti,",e bolstering helped students' perlormance on the exam. As can be seen in

figure 19.3. social priming produced a negative direct effect on grades. Thus.

in itself, social priming impaired performance on the exam. Horvever, this

negative direct effect of social priming uras counteracted by its positive indi-

rect effect. Specifically. social priming led participants to bolster the value of

stud5zing. Bolstering the value of studying, in turn, predicted relatively high

grades on the exarn. Thus. social priming acted to increase participants'

grades on rhe eyam via counteractive bolstering of the value of studying. This

positive indirect effect of social priming cancelled its negative direct effect, so

that. overall. social priming did not impair participants' performance on the

exam.
The results of this study suggest that it is necessary to take into account

self-control processes in predicting the motivational and behavioral conse-

quences of priming a motirre. \,Vhen the primed motive threatens the attain-

ment of long-term goals, people may engage in counteractive control that

shields these goals against the primed motive. In the present study, the prim-

ing of social motives before an exam threatened participants' ability to study

for an exam. In response to this threat, participants boosted the value of

studying. Instead of weakening the motivalion to study, the priming of social

rnotives strengthcncd the motivation to study. This, in turn, prevented the

priming of social motives fronr impairing participants' pcrformance on the

exam.
Together, these studies provice init ial evidence for some of the counterac-

tive control strategies people employ lvhen they anticipate situations that pit

Figure 19.3 Path model of the inf luence of social priming belore an exan on

grades. Numbers in parentheses are zero-order standardized betas. *p < .07;

xr 'p < .05 (Trope & Fishbach, 200t). Studv 5).

( .38*)
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short-term outcomes against long-term goals. These strategies proactively
change the motivational givens of the situation so that it does not threaten
the attainment of long-term goals. The greater the short-term costs ancl the
resulting temptation to abandon long-term goars, the more liliell, peopre are

without having to rerinquish their long-term goals. A{oreover, our studies
show that cou'teractive control annulled but did not reverse the effect of
short-term cost on behavior. In other words, counteractive control did not
produce overcorrection, a greater likelihood of engaging in the more unpleas-
ant activities. It seems that participants exerted the amount of sell'_control
that was just sufficient to offset the influence of short-term costs on their
decisions. As discussed below, this is consistent with the present vierv that
counteractive control is a goal-directed process-a means to the end of ensur_
ing the attainment of long-term goals.

The Goal-Directedness of Counteractive Control

ccr assumes that counteractive control efforts are means to the end of attain_
ing long-term goals. An alternative view is that these efforts have intrinsic

'alue. 
Acc.rding r.o this alternative 

'ie*,, 
encountering short-t"errn costs cre-

ates a challenge for the individual-a challenge that invigorates attemprs ro

cal to this analysis is the assumption that counteractive control efforts depend
on people's long-term goals and whether they can be achieved. Several impli_
cations follow from this goal-directedness assumption: First, counterac've
control will be exercised when long-term goals are important rather than
unimportant. Second, counteractive control r,r, i l l  bc exercised before rather
than after achieving long-ierm goals. Third, counteractive control efforts will
be exercised when they are necessary for achieving rong-term goals. The re-
search described below tests these implications of the goal-directedness as-
sumption.

Goal-Dependent Cottnteractive Control

According to CCT, the temporar-v- unpleasantness of an activity wil l elicit self-

control efforts only n'hen failure to perform the activity threatens the attain-

ment of an important long-term goal. The study on the self-imposed contin-

gencies for receiving a reward tested this hypothesis (Trope & Fishbach'

2000, Study 2). Recall that in that study participants were offered an oppor-

tunity to take a cardiovascttlar test that was described as involving either a

lorv or high degree of physical discomfort. Participants could receive a bonus

for taking part in the study, and the question lvas whether participants would

make the bonus contingent on completing the cardiovascular test.

The importance participants placed on good health was assessed before

they received the information about the cardiovascular test. As described ear-

lier, participants were generally more interested in making the bonus contin-

gent on completing the test when the test was more unpleasant. However,

this was true only lor participants to whom health was important' Partici-

pants to whom health was not very important tended to choose according to

what simple economic considerations would prescribe, namely, accepting the

bonus before rather than after completing the test, particularly when the

test \,vas expected to be very unpleasant. This finding demonstrates the goal

dependence of counteractive control. Short-term costs do not elicit counterac-

tive control unless they threaten important long-term goals'

Gool Completion and Counteractive Control

The CCT goaldirectedness assumption states that counteractive control serves

the purpose of enabling people to pursue their long-term goals. Hence, short-

term costs should elicit counteractive control before rather than after an op-

portunity to pursue their long-term goals. This prediction was tested in the

study on counteractive bolstering of the ','alue of studying for an exam in

response to priming of competing social motives (Trope & Fishbach, 2000,

Study 5). Before an exam, bolstering the value o[studying may help students

better prepare for the exam. After the exam, studying is no longer a goal, and

bolstering its value can only reduce the dissonance created by what students

had to sacrifice in order to prepare for the exam (Aronson,1997; Cooper &

Fazio, 1984; Festinger, 1957; Shultz & Lepper, 1996)' According to CCT'

then, the priming of social motives should lead students to bolster the impor-

tancc of studying lrefore per:forming the exatn, lrut not after performing it.

As described above, the subiective value of stuclying belore the exatn was

more positive when social rnotives vuere primed than when these motives

were not primed. After the exam, however, the subjective value of studying

was low regardless of whether or not social motives were primed' Thus, par-
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t icipants bolstered the value o[ studying before the exam, when studying
served participants' goals: but they did not bolster the value of studf ing after
the exam, when studying no longer served participants' goals. consistent
with the ccr goal-directedness assumption. these findings suggest that coun-
teractive control is exercised only lvhen it is instrumental for achievine lons-
term goals.

Nonmonotonic Eft'ects of Short-Term Costs
on Counteractive Control

ccr predicts that the effect of short-term costs on counteractirre control is
nonmonotonic. As short-term costs increase, counteractive control efforts
would also increase. Hor.ver,er. the short-term costs might reach a level be-
yond which people may feel unable to resist their influence, and counterac-
tive control efforts will accordingly decrease. Thus, when the short-term costs
of an activity are very lolv, people may feel capable of undertaking an activitv
without exerting self-control efforts. \,vhen short-term costs are extremeh,
high, people may feel incapable of undertaking the activity even if they exert
self-control efforts. It is only when the short-term costs of an actirrirv are
moderate that counteractive control efforts determine whether or not the ac-
tivity would be undertaken. fuIoderate costs should, therefore, elicit a rela-
tively high level of counteractive control efforts. For example, bolstering of
the valuc ol' a rncdical test should be au inrrerted u-shaped function o[ the
anticipated discomfort of the test. Initially, increasing levels of expected dis-
comfort should intensify counteractive bolstering. Horvever, beyond a certain
point, such self-control efforts should diminish (see Atkhson & Feather, 1966:
Brehm & Self, 1989; I(ul<la, 7974, for similar predictions regarding effort
exertion in slcill-related tasks).

To test these predictions, participants were offered an opportunity to take
a diagnostic test of their cognitive functioning at night (Trope & Fishbach,
2000, Study 4). Participants were informed that the test consisted of several
parts, all of which would be administered over the telephone on one of the
following two nights. To vary the level of discomfort of performing the test,
participants rvere told that the test rvould take place at either a convenient
time (9:30 p.m.), a moderately inconvenient t ime (i2:30 a.m.), or an ex-
tremely inconvenient t ime (3:30 a.m.). Two forms of self-control \t/ere as-
sessed: one n,as bolstcring the value of the test. Thc other n'as atlaching
emotional significance to performing the test. This form of self-control re-
flected the emotional gratification participants expected to experience if they
perform the test.

As predicted, both the subjective value of the test and its emotional sig-
nificance increased from 9:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m., but then decreased from

12:30 a.m. to 3:30 a.m. (see f igure 19.-11. On bolh indices of  counteract ive
control, the 12:30 a.rn. test received higher scores than either the 9:30 p.m
or the 3:30 a.m. tests, lr,hich u'ere not diiferent lrom each other. Counterac-
tive control r,vas thus a nonmonotonic, inverted U-function of lateness oI test-
ing hour.

This study also assessed participants' performance of the test at the three
different hours of the night. In itself, lateness shor,rld impair test perlbrmance.

Indeed. perlormance was trrorst at 3:30 a.m. However. periormance at 12:30
a.m. was as good as performance at 9:30 p.m., suggesting that the greater

counteractive control in anticipation of the 12:30 a,m. testing prevented the
lateness of the testing hour from impairing performance.

Together, these counteractive control and performance data support the
goal-directedness assumption of CCT. Performing a test at midnight is much
less convenient than performing it in the early evening. This, horvever, did
not diminish interest in the midnight test. On the contrary, participants

attached greater importance and emotional value to performing the midnight
test than the earll' evening test. These self-control efforts prerrented the mid-
night testing hour from impairing participants' perlormance. However, rn'hen
the test was scheduled at an extremely inconvenient hour (3:30 a.m.), the
attempts to boost the value of the test n'eakened, and perlormance drastically
dropped. As predicted by the CCT goal-directedncss assumption, then, self-
control efforts were an inverted U-shaped function of the unpleasantness of
the test. Init ially, higher levels of unpleasantness intensified self-control ef-
folts. Such efforls rvere apparentll' perceived as instrumenl.al lbr test per-Ior-

mance. Honever, when the unpleasantness o[the test became too extreme to
be compensated for by self-control efforts. these efforts iost their instrumental
value and were no lonser emoloved.

9:30 p.m
Time of Test

Figure 19.4 Subjective value and emotional signif icance o[ test by t ime o[ test
(Trope & F' ishbach, 2000, Study 4).
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Positive Mood as a Resource

The preceding findings regarding nonmonotonic counteractive control are

related to those obtained in research on the mood-as-a-resource hypothesis

(see Trope, Ferguson, & Raghunathan, 2001; Trope & Neter, 1994; Trope &

Pomerantz. 1998; see also Aspinlvall, 1998; Aspinwall & Taylor' 1997;

Reed & Aspinwall, 1998). According to this h1'pothesis, positive mood serves

as a bulfer against the immediate emotional cost of negative but diagnostic

feedback and thereby facilitates the seeking and processing of such feedback'

In our terms, the use of mood as a resource is a counteractive control strategy

designed to overcome the immediate short-term costs of processing negative

feedback. Nlost relevant here. one of Trope and Neter's studies examined the

extent to which participants attend to positive information about themselves

(and thus boost their mood) before receiving nelv feedbacl< about themselves.

This study found that when positive feedback was expected, participants

made little effort to self-induce a positive mood. Attempts to seif-induce a

positive mood intensified when more negative feedback w'as anticipated. How-

ever, when the offered feedback r\ias very negative and, therefore, too hard

to accept, attempts to self-induce a positive mood declined. Consistent with

the nonmonotonic counteractirre control effect found by Trope and Fishbach
(2000), these results demonstrate that attempts to self-induce a positive mood

were most intense rvhen they could determine one's feedback-seeking deci-

sion, namely, when thc offered feedbacl< tvas moderately negatirrc,

Trope and Neter (1994) and Trope aud Pomeranl"z (1998) also found that

positive mood indeed increases people's interest in receiving feedback about

their rru-eaknesses in important performance domains. Importantly, Trope,

Gervey, and Bolger (2003) found that this mood-incongruent information

search was conditional on the usefulness of the offered feedback. When the

feedback was diagnostic of an important ability, participants rvho n'ere in a

positive mood preferentially solicited and extensively processed feedback re-

garding their weal<nesses. However, when the offered feedback r,t'as nondiag-

nostic or when it pertained to an unimportant ability, participants n'ho were

in a positive mood preferred to receive feedback regarding their strengths

rather than their r,veaknesses. Apparently, when the offered feedback r,vas not

very useful, participants were primarily motivated to maintain their positive

mood and, therefore. preferred to hear positively valenced rather than nega-

tively valenced infornration.

Raghunathan and Trope (2002) extcndccl the test of thc mood-as-a-

resource hypothesis to the processing of health-related persuasive messages

(see also Aspinwail, 1998). Their studies assessed horv mood (positive, neu-

tral, or negative) influenced people's recall and acceptance of information

regarding the lrealth risks and benefits associated with their caffeine con-

sumption habits. These studies found that people in a positive mood, com-

pared to people in a neutral or negative mood. not only selectively seek but
also better remember and accept negatirreiy valenced information-inlbrma-
tion that specifies the health risl<s associated with their caffeine consumption
habits. This processing strategy darnpened participants' positive mood. but at
the same time enhanced their r,villingness to give up unhealthy habits.

In sum, the studies reviewed in this section provide consistent support
for the goal-directedness assumption of counteractive conirol. people exert
counteractive control efforts r'l'hen the attainment of important long-term
goals is threatened, when attaining long-term goals is difficult but not impos-
sible, and when counteractive controi can contribute to attainment of these
goals. counteractive control thus seems to be a goal-directed process that
serves to shield long-term goals from the influence of the immediate stimulus
situation.

The Subst i tutabi l i ty  of  Counteract ive Control

self-control is not the only means for overcoming the influence of the imme-
diate situation. sometimes an individual's long-term goals coincide with those
of other persons, groups, or organizations. Employers may want their employ-
ees to undergo medical tests, parents may rt/ant their children to eat healthy
food, and team members may expect each other to act cooperatively. Under
such circumstances, social agents may use social control to ensure that indi-
viduals pursue their long-term goals. Sociai conLrol may take various forrns,
including social monitoring. explicit requests, and social and material incen-
tives. The question, then, is horv these various forms of social control affect
counteractive self-control. For example, we found that people self-impose
higher penalties for failure to take an aversive test than a nonaversive resr.
\,vill the aversiveness of the test have the same effect on self-imposed penalties
when taking the test is socially revr,arded? Will higher temporary costs lead
people to value an activity more positively when the activity is socially pre-
scribed?

According to the CCT means-end analysis, counteractive control is an ac-
tive process that helps individuals pursue long-term interests. The implica-
tions regarding the effect of social control are straightforrvard: In the absence
of social control, counteractive self-control will be exercised because it deter-
mines the likelihood of pursuing long-term goals. In the presence of social
control, counteractirre self-control may become superfluous, as social control
may be sufficient to maintain a high probability of acting according to long-
term goals. Social control may thus substitute for self-control.

Consider. for example, the effects of social control on self-imposed penal-
ties. In the absence of social control, people will self-impose higher penalties
for failure to choose an activity with long-term value to the extent that the
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activity has short-term cosrs. such penalties. in turn. lvi l l  increase the l ikeli_
hood of choosing the activity and lvil l  thus offset the impact of short-term
costs. In contrast, when social controi is exercised, self-imposed penalties rvill
no longer be used as a counteractive self-control measure. That is, people wil l
not set higher penalties lbr failure to perform an activity that has high short-
term costs.

To test these substitutabil ity predictions, Fishbach and Trope (in pressr
offered participants an opportunity to take a "cognitive test" and receive de_
tailed feedback regarding their cognitive abilities. participants rvere told that
the test would be administered over the telephone the follolving night. The
short-term cost of taking the test was varied by scheduling the test at either
a convenient t ime (9 p.m.) or an inconvenient t ime I a.m.). Social control
was varied by either offering or not offering a payment (s20) ior taking the
test. To assess self-imposed fines, participants were asked to indicate the
amount of money they were prepared to pay as a cancellation fee if they
failed to complete the test. To participants who were offered a payment, it
was also made clear that, in addition to the cancellation fee, they rvould not
receive the $20 payment if they failed to complete the test. Evaluati 'e bolster-
ing was assessed by asking participants to rate the importance of the test. its
informativeness, the extent to which they expected to benefit personally liom
taking the test, and the extent to which they expected taking the test to be
unpleasant. Finally, participants were asl<ed to decide n,hether thev actuallv
intended to take the test.

r\nalysis of the self-imposed fines yielded the expected effect of payment for
the test and inconvenience of the test. Replicating our earlier findings, the
fines unpaid participants imposed on themselves were higher when the time
of the test was inconvenient than n'hen it was con'enient. The higher pen-
alty for failure to complete the inconveniently scheduled test indicates a coun-
teractive attempt to overcome the influence of the temporary inconvenience
of the test. In contrast, the fines paid participants imposed on themseh,es
were unaflected by the inconvenience of the test. This finding suggests that
payment eliminated the need to use the fines as a self-control strategy. In this
respect, social control substituted for counteractive self-imposed penalties.

Analysis of participants' evaluations of the offered test also yielded the
expected effect of the pal'ment lor the test and the convenience of the test.
unpaid participants evaluated the inconvenient test more positively than the
convenient test, indicating counteractive evaluative bolstering of the value
of t l.re i lrconvenient test. In contrast, thc evaluations by paid participanls
showed a more conventional effect of the inconvenience of the test, that is, a
less positive evaluation of the inconvenient test than the convenient test.
These participants apparently allowed the inconvenience of the test to dimin-
ish their evaluation of the test. Again, the promised payment substituted for
evaluative bolstering of the inconvenient test.

Turning to the behavioral intention data, r,r 'e found that, overall, payment
significantl lz increased participants' interest in taking the test. This finding
suggests that pa,vment vvas an effective means of control over participants'
decisions. \,lore important, participants were no less interested in performrng
the 1 a.m. test than the 9 p.m. test. This finding, in conjunction with the
finding that paid participants evah-rated the 1 a.m. test more negatively, sug-
gests that the payment prevented the negative evaluation of the 1 a.m. resr
from diminishing interest in the test. External control thus enabled the partic-
ipants to maintain their interest in taking the test despite its temporary un-
pleasantness. In the absence ofexternal control, the unpaid participants were
apparently able to overcome the influence of the temporary unpleasantness
of the 1 a.m. test by exercising counteractive self-control.

Path analyses of the behavioral intention data support this assumption
(see figure 19.5). In these analyses, counteractive control (indexed by the self-
imposed penalty and evaluative bolstering combined) served as a mediator.
Considering first the unpaid participants, a negative direct path from lateness
of the test to intention to take the test indicated that, in itself, lateness o[ the
test acted to diminish these participants' willingness to take the test. How-
ever, the analysis also yielded a positive indirect path from lateness to coun-
teractive control and from counteractive control to willingness to take the
test. This path indicated that participants exercised greater counteractive con-
trol when considering the 1 a.m. test, which. in turn. offset the influence of
the lateness of the test on participants' r,rrillingness to take the test. The path
diagram fcrr paid participants showecl a marginal negative irrdirect path from
lateness of the test to counteractive control and from counteractive control
to lvillingness to take the test. This indirect path indicated that the lower
evaluation of the 1 a.m. test acted to reduce the motivation to take the test.
Hou'ever, a null direct path from lateness to intention indicated that this
reduced motivation did not affect participants' willingness to take this test.
The payment was apparently sufficient to overcome the negative impact of
lateness on participants' motivation.

Fishbach and Trope (in press) obtained similar results when the short-term
costs of taking a test lvere the amount of time it required and its expected
dullness and when social control was instituted by presenting the test as
mandatory (rather than optional) or by monitoring whether the test was ac-
tually performed. The results of these studies are consistent with the CCT
substitutability assumption. The temporary unpleasantness of an activity is
an immediate cost that tempts peoplc to arroid activit ies that har,e long-lerm

value. In the absence of socially instituted means for overcoming this ternpta-
tion, people try to ensure that they undertake the unpleasant activity by exer-
cising counteractive self-control. Social controls help guarantee that an activ-
ity with long-term value is undertaken despite its temporary unpleasantness.

Counteractive control efforts under these circumstances are suDerfluous, and
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Figure 19.5. Path model of the inf luence of lateness on intention to take a test.
Numbers in parentheses are zero-order standardized betas. xxp < .05 (Fish-
bach & Trope, in press).

people can allow the short-term costs of an activity to reduce their evaluation
of the activity without reducing the lil<elihood of undertaking the activity,
Self-control and social control are thus substitutabie in that self-control is
exercised only in the absence of social control.

Resou rce-Dependent Cou nteractive Control

Our research shows that people do not engage in counteractive control unless
it is necessary for protecting their long-term interests. Counteractive control
is exercised only when there is a threat to important long-term goals, when

these goals are achievable, before rather than after the achievement of these

goals, and ',r 'hen social controls are absent. 0ne possible reason tbr this selec-
tivity is that counteracti\,e control is an et'fortlul process. By definition, rhe
immediate unpleasantness of an activit] '  makes it unattractive. The counter-
active control strategies needed to overcome this immediate tendency-con-

vincing oneself that the activit ir is worthwhile and precommitting oneself to

undertaking it-may require considerable cognitive and emotional resources.

People are therefore unlikely to use such resources unless they are necessary

for attaining their long-term goals.

Consistent with this analysis. research on ego depletion by Baumeister,

N'Iuraven, and their colleagues found that erercising self-control in one task

depletes a person's ability to exercise sell-control in a subsequent task (Bau-

meister et al., 1998: Baumeister, Heatherton, & Tice, 1994; Leith & Bau-

meister, 1996; fuIuraven, Tice, & Bar-rmeister, 1998). Self-control in these

studies apparently came at the expense of participants' emotional resources.

It is possible, however, that ego depletion occurs only as a result of actual

exposure to temptation. The question, then, is whether counteractive control

exercised proactively-before exposure to temptation-is also resource depen-

dent. A related question is whether counteractive control depends on cogni-

tive resources, not only emotional resoLlrces. We conducted two studies to

address these questions (Fishbach & Trope, 2002).

One study examined counteractive control by high school students before

or after an important matriculation exam. Our earlier research shows that

people exert more counteractive control before rather than after an academic

exam (1'rope & ll ishbach, 2000). \ 'Ve prcclictccl, hor,vcvcr, thaL this shor.rld

depend on students' cognitive resources. To test this prediction, we admin-

istered to students a questionnaire assessing evaluative bolstering of the

value of studying either 1 week before or I week after the exam. Students

responded to the questionnaire under either cognitive load (holding in mem-

ory a seven-digit number) or no cognitive load. The questionnaire included a

variety of questions regarding the importance of studying and getting high

grades.

Participants' anslrers to these questions were combined into an overall

index of evaluative bolstering. Under no load, we lbund greater evaluative

bolstering of studying before the exam than after the exam. However, under

load, evaluative bolstering before and after the exam did not significantly

differ. It seems, then, that cognitive load interfered with students' ability to

bolster the value of studying before an exam. Under cognitive load, students

n'ere unable to motivatc themselrres to study when stLrdying could determine

their performance.

More relevant to the question of resource-dependent counteractive control

is horv cognitive Ioad affects people's responses to increasing short-term costs

of an activity lvith long-term benefits. The signature o[ counteractive control

is that when an activity serves long-term goals, it is valued more positively

( .41**)
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when it has high rather than lolv short-term costs. If counteractive control

is a resource-dependent process, then cognitive load should eliminate this

positive relationship betlveen short-term costs of an activit! '  and the tendency

to evaluate the activit l '  more positively. \ loreorter. our earlier research shorvs

that counteractive control actually helps offset the influence of short-term

costs on people's decisions (Trope & Fishbach. 2000). Cognitive load should

therefore diminish people's abil ity to resist the influence o[ short-term costs

on their decisions.
We used the late-night testing paradigm (Trope & Fishbach, 2000, Study

4) to test these predictions. Participants were offered an opportunity to take

a cognitive ability test. to be administered over the telephone, at either a

convenient t ime (8 p.m.) or an inconvenient t ime (1 a.m.). The lateness of

testing is a temporary inconvenience that should elicit evaluative bolstering

of taking the test. Evaluative bolstering was assessed by asking participants

to respond to a questionnaire regarding the importance of taking the test,

the importance of feedback from the test, and a variety of study-related seli-

standards. The questions were answered either under cognitive load (silently

counting even numbers) or under no cognitive load. After responding to this
questionnaire, participants indicated their interest in actually taking the test.

As before, we combined participants' responses into an overall index of

evaluative bolstering. The results from the no-load condition replicated our
earlier f indings; that is, the test was evaluated more positively when it rvas

scheduled for I a.m. than for 8 p.m. This positive relationship betn'een late-
ncss of the test and the subjective value ol taking it is indicative of counLerac-

tive control. The opposite pattern of results emerged under cognitive load:
that is, the 8 p.m. test r,vas evaluated more positivellr than the 1 a.rn. test.

Here, inconvenience reduced the attractiveness of taking the test. This stan-

dard effect of inconvenience indicates that cognitive load eliminated counter-
active control. Under load, participants seemed unable to convince them-
selves that taking a very late night tcst was highly valuable.

Turning to the intention data (see figure 19.6). the results for the no-

load condition showed that lateness of testing did not reduce participants'

rvil l ingness to take the test. Path analysis showed that this null effect reflected

the operation of counteractive control. Specifically. in itself the lateness of the

test acted to reduce willingness to take it, as indicated by the regative direct
path from lateness to intention to take the test (controlling lor evaluative

bolstering). However, this negative direct effect lvas olfset by a positive indi-

rcc:t path from latcncss to evalnative bolstering and fronr t:r 'aluative bolster-

ing to intention to take the test. As in our earlier research. then. counterac-

tive control prevented inconvenience from affecting intentions to take a

diagnostic test.

A different pattern o[ results was obtained for the cognitive-load condition.

Here, lateness of testing did reduce participants' wil l ingness to take the test.

Without Cognitive [.oad

With Cosnitive tfad

Figure 19.6 Path model of the inlluence of lateness on intention to take a test,
in the absence and in the presence of cognitive load. Numbers in parentheses

are zero-order standardized betas. *p <.07', **p < '05 (Fishbach & Trope' 2002).

Path analysis shoured that this effect lyas partially mediated by the evaluation

of the test. specifically, lateness decreased test evaluation, which in turn di-

minished rvillingness to take the test. controlling for this negative indirect

effect of lateness on intention, the negative effect of lateness on intention

became insignificant. Thus, under cognitirre load, participants evaluated the

inconr;enient test more negatively. and this negative evaluation undermined

their n,i l l ingucss to actually talie thc test.

Together, the results of these studies demonstrate the dcpendence of coun-

teractive control on cognitive resources. Temporary unpleasantness of an ac-

tivity naturally deters people lrom undertaking it even when it serves their

Iong-term interests. When people possess cognitive resources, people are able

to convince themselves that this activity is particularly valuable. 'Ihe more

(.34**)
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unpleasant the activity. the harder they try to reach such conviction. This,
in turn, enables them to actually undertake the activity. Horvever, when pro-
cessing resources are l imited, people seem less capable of exercising such
counteractive control strategies. Instead, temporary unpleasantness of an ac-
tivity simply reduces its attractiveness. People's ability to resist the influence
of short-term costs is reduced, and their willingness to actuallv undertake the
activity is undermined.

I m pl icit Cou nteractive Self-Control

The preceding research suggests that at least some forms of self-control in-
volve deliberate reasoning. People may consciously consider their long-term
goals, assess the threat short-term costs pose for these goals, evaluate alterna-
tive counteractive self-control strategies, and implement the one that seems
the most effective. Erraluative bolstering. for example, would reflect, then, a
conscious attempt to overcome the influence of short-term costs by selectively
attending to information that emphasizes long-term goals. It is possible, how-
ever, that intentional self-control is sometimes supplemented and even sup-
planted by more implicit forms of self-control. Long-term goals are often in
conflict with immediate, situationally elicited motives. Over time, people may
acquire effective counteractive strategies for resolving such conflicts (NIet-
cal fe & Mischel ,  1999; Mischel ,1974: Mischel  et  a l . ,  1988; Rachl in,1995,
1997; Shoda et al., 1990). With frequent rrnd successlul applications of coun-
teractive control strategies, people may develop efficient ways of anticipating
certain self-control problems, accessing appropriate counteractive control
strategies, and applying them proactively. Counteractive control may thus
become a well-practiced skill, and at least some lorms of counteractive control
may require very little conscious intention.

In the simplest form of counteractive control, exposure to short-term costs
may automatically activate one's long-term goals and thus prevent these
costs from affecting one's behavior. For example, exposure to tempting food
may activate a restrained eater's weight-watching goals, which in turn may
enable the restrained eater to overcome the temptation. Some, if not all, of
the steps in this process may be performed without conscious intention. Im-
portantly, subliminal exposure to food may be sufficient to activate weight-
watching goals. Exposure to tempting food may thus unconsciously boost
rather than undermine the restrained eaters' rcsolrre. luloreover, the enhanced
accessibility of weight-watching goals may persist over time. As a result, ini-
tial subliminal exposure to tempting food may improve the restrained eaters'
resistance to subsequent temptations. The logic here is similar to that of the
priming effect in Trope and Fishbach (2000, Study 5). As described above,
this study found that priming social goals belore a midterm exam enhanced

students' evaluation of the importance of the exam, which in turn improved

the students' perlbrmance on the exam. In general, by activating an ipdividu-

alls long-term goals, exposure to immediate temptation may produce implicit

inoculation, making the individual more resistant to subsequent temptation'

Initial evidence for implicit counteractive self-control has been obtained

by Fishbach. Friedman, and Iftuglanski (2003). These studies suggest that

subliminal presentation of a construct representing a potentially obstructive

temptation facilitates the activation level of a construct representing a poten-

tially obstructed goal. For example, one of these studies (Fishbach et al., Study

1) used participants' self-reported goals and temptations to obtain goal-temp-

tation pairs such as "study-basketball." This study found that goal-related

keywords (e.g.. study) were more quickly recognized lollolving subliminal pre-

sentation o[ temptation-related keywords (e.g., basketball) than follor,ving sub-

Iiminal presentation of temptation-unrelated primes (e.g., chocolate). Interest-

ingly, this effect was asymmetrical; that is, whereas goal recognition was

facilitated by temptation primes (e.g., academic targets were facilitated by

procrastination primes), temptation recognition was inhibited by goal primes

(e.g.. procrastination targets were inhibited by academic primes)' Subsequent

studies found that temptation-goal activation was independent of available

cognitive resources (Fishbach et al., Study 2), more pronounced for successful

self-regulators (Studies 3-4), and increasing with subjective importance of a

goal (study 4). It seems. then, that implicit self-control develops over the

course of successful implementation of self-control and, Iike explicit counter-

erctive control, depends ort the subjective importancc o[ the orrerridiug goal'

In still another study, temptation-related cues were supraliminal but inci-

dental aspects of the situation (Fishbach et al., 2003, Study 5)' In this study,

restrained eaters were observed in three Situations: a room with popular fatty

foods (temptation prime), a room with weight-watching magazines (dieting

prime), and a room with general interest magazines (neutral prime). These

priming stimuli were allegedly irrelevant to the purpose of the experiment' It

was found that priming the temptation to consume fattening food' like prim-

ing the goal of dieting, facilitated recognition of diet in a subsequent lexical

decision task. trloreover, when offered a gift, participants in the fattening food

and in the diet prime conditions preferred to get an apple rather than a choc-

olate bar, whereas participants in the neutral condition prelerred chocolate'

Finally, participants in the lattening food prime condition expressed greater

willingness to avoid tempting food than participants in the dieting and the

neutral prime conditir-rns.

These findings sugBest that counteractive boosting of long-term goals (e.g.,

dieting) and the resulting resistance to temptation (e'g" fatty food) may be

implicit processes. It is possible, then, that counteractive self-control is a dual-

process mechanism. This mechanism may be operate in an explicit mode-

intentionally, consciously, and effortfully-but it may also operate in an im-



plicit mode-unintentionalry. r-rnconsciousr,v. and unefrbrtfuil-v. Holv are thetwo modes of counteractive control rerated? Does the impricit mode precede
the explicit mode? Does the implicit mode substitute for the explicit mode?
Do the two modes of counteractive control occur sim'rtaneousll,? These areimportant questions for future research on self_control.

Co n cl  usi  on

Self-control probrems arise when the immediate situation ericits shorr_rerm
wishes and desires that are in conflict with long-term goals. peopre may pre-fer to pursue their long-term goals and may possess the prerequisite ski,s andfreedom of choice. Nevertheless, they may te uncertain that this is what theywill actually do. People may suspect that in the actual situation they wilr beunable to resist the temptation posed by the immediate outcomes. counterac_
tive control strategies are designed to enabre people to act according to theirlong-term goals despite the short_term costs o[ such action.

This chapter reviewed research on the antecedents, consequences, andprocess of counteractive contror. Some counteractil,e contror strategies changethe choice arternatives, whereas others change the subjective evaruation ofthe alternatives' peopre may change the choice alternatives by attaching apunishment or rer,vard to their choices or by precommitting themserves to thepreferable alternative and thus eliminating others. The subjecti 'e 
'arue 

oft.c cli<.licc altcrnativcs r'ay be cha.gecr by borstering thc r,alue <-r' actingaccording to long-term goals and rinking such action to emotional gratifica_
tion and central self-standards. counteractive contror thus proactivell,
changes the motivationar givens of the situation in favor of pursuing rong-term goals. with counteractive contrors in place, the situation can exertstrong and even automatic influence over behavior without jeopardizing indi_viduals' long-term interests.

The signature of counteractive contror is that it increases the value ofacting according to long-term goals to the extent that such action has highshort-term costs. without counteractive control, an action becomes ress at_tractive when it is associated with high short-term costs. The sacrifices thatare required by dieting, exercising, or studying ordinariry reduce the arrrac_tiveness ol'engaging in these activit ies. our research sholvs that counterac_
tive control acts to increase the attractiveness of such activities in direct pro-portio' to their ternporary unpreasa't 'ess. As a result, counrcr.actirrc contr.orhelps rnaintain a high probability of pursuing rong-term goals despite theshort-term costs this may entair. This enables peopre to set long-term goals
and formulate plans for achieving them with a sense of,assurance that theywill not be tempted to deviate from their plans in a way they will later resret.

Our research also shows that counteractive control is a flexible, goal-
directed process. First, people seem to exercise colrnteractive control when
short-term costs threaten their abil itv to pLrrsue important rather than unirn-
portant long-term goals. Second. coLlnteractive control is exercised before but
not alter perlorming the preferred activity. Before performing an activity,
counteractirre control could help participants choose and carry out the activ-
ity, r,vhereas after performing the activity, counteractirze control ceases to
have instrumental value and could only reduce dissonance and regret (Aron-
son, 1997; Cooper & Fazio. 1984; Festinger, 1957). Third, counteractive con-
trol efforts are an inverted U-shaped function of short-term costs. \'Vhen
short-term costs are very lolr', counteractive control is unnecessary. \,Vhen
these costs are very high, counteractive control is insufficient. It is only at
intermediate levels of short-term costs that counteractive control determines
whether long-term goals will be pursued. It is therefore at this level that
counteractive control efforts are maximally exerted. Finally, counteractive
control is substitutable. People's exposure to short-term outcomes does not
occur in a social vacuum. Social interactants, groups, and organizations may
institute incentives, sanctions, and rules that are designed to help individuals
overcome temptations. People seem sensitive to such alternative means of
control. Counteractive control is exercised when it is necessary for achieving
long-term goals. \Vhen other, external means ofcontrol are in place, counter-
active control ceases.

The flexibil i t l '  and goal directeclness of counteractive control strategies
does not necessarily mean that the use cll these stratcgics is ahvays based on
conscious deliberation. Like any knolvledge, counteractive control strategies
may be automatized after being repeatedly and successfully employed in re-
solving previous self-control problems. As a result, peoplc may exercise very
Iittle conscious control in carrying out some or all of the steps in counterac-
tive control. People may identify the threat to their long-term goals, use a
self-control strategy (e.g., er, 'aluative boosting of long-term goals), and conse-
quently pursue their long-term goals more vigorously without being aware
of the relationships arnong these steps or consciously intending to carry them
out. People may be arrr'are of the threat to their long-term goals and aware of
their self-control efforts, without realizing that it is the threat that caused the
self-control efforts. A student may attribute his preoccupation with an up-
coming exam to the importance of the exan-r itself rather than to situational
temptations not to study for the exam. In general, people may see their biased
cvaluations and precomnritments as rcflecting the inlrelcnt value of the avail-
able options rather than as means to the end of overcoming the threat posed
by short-term outcomes. Our research has been primarily concerned with the
conscious and deliberate aspects of counteractive control. Examining the less
conscious aspects of counteractive control and how they relate to conscious



aspects of counteractive control remains an interesting topic for future re-
search.
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